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inîg and " ratioiinîg out," oni fair teris the availa-
ble food suîpply of Dawson, in order to make iliis
last ott so long as it is possible by careftil allotinent
accordinig to itidividual needs. Th1e owiers of tile
supplies vill ii sucli case be conîtpensated ii due
course by the Dominîiont, anid as imost of thtose aided
may be expected to pay for the food allotted, the
net loss of the state will iot he large. It seînts
iowever certain, despite the ratier optiinistic views
of thte Hlon. Mr. Siftont, that state organi/.ed relief
will need, at any risk and cost, to be got righit inîto
Dawsoi ere the enfd of two mnonithts fromii niow,
tiless actual starvation, accoimipanied no doubt by
the terrible dirt and famiiiie fever, typhus, is to
eniste.

The task will be very costly anid difflcnit, but nlot
impossible, andi it seemts likely thtat as iiost of the
iniiners ii the Yukon are Aterican citi/.ens. the
Uiited States Governiient itmay be willing to share

part of the cost of saving these ient. No time.
liowever, mulst be lost if effective aid is to be reî'
dered.

Aiotier t;ing iow made ý ery clear b\ present
circumîstances in lite Vtkou is ê,at ituiie opueratorss
will there be largely impeded by lack of an aieliate
food supply to sustain liard work duriing long iours,
lthe 1897-8 gold vield Of lte couitry will le far less
thian antticipated. This w ill Latse ruinous loss to
iiaiy wlio have bouglt claims ou deferred paymttent
terms, as theN will be tinable tu meut their iistal
mieits, aid it will also cause ai unexpected defi
cientcv ii the " working capital " of many\ of lthe
minle workers.

Unîder all thtese circumstances it seem1ts to is lthe
duty of tlie press of Britisi Columbia to imoderate,
if it cat, the undue eagerness of teits of thlousaids
of peopIe-imtaiy of tlei possessed of quite iiade
nate physique anxd resoutrces-to enîter the Ytkoit

next year in doubtful quest of fortuies liard tobear.
It is iiow clear as lte suiiiimer suni at iiooidav

that there will be nîo scope iii the Vukon iext vear,
for ialf, or evein less than lialf, the expected immtnti-
gratioi of two hutiidred antd fifty tliousai( persois.
Such a nmber of iiiiîigrauts wili, nevertieless,
probabìy make for that conitry, although it is to be -
hoped that very imiatny thlousaids will be wisely per-
suaded to stop short of their doubtful goal. Tliere
will fortuiately be scope iext year for a big coitin-
genît of miinîers anîd other workers iii our own Prov-
inîce, anîd of this opportuînity iiianîy of the more
fairly and fully equipped iii physique anîd otlerwise
will we trust avail themiselves.

THE BRITISH MINE INVESTOR.

The success of the Fern mine anîd expected early
success of other free milliiig gold companfies iii our
provinice mean mutch to British Colu bia, as nioth-
ing so largely attracts the British ninintg investor

as free muilling gold tuinting. 'Ihis lie fairly inder.
stands, but he lias yet Iearned too little as to he
getting of gold by smtteltinig, wlen the gold lihppeits
to be associated witi silver antd copper, or lead. It
is, however, to be loped that there iiay be little of
sucli swindling of the British investor in connection
witi otur iiiniîg developinnenit, as has malde itseif so
itotoriotis iii the proitotioin iii London of WVestern
Atustralianî gold mîîining coitpaiiies. TI4hat tlere wvil
be soime sucli deceptioin is inevitable, abetted
as it usually is by a large contingent of unscrupti.
lous promoters ii Lonîdon, whose rascality is too
easily contdonîed by the lax social and commnerciai
code, that too largely holds amongst the mîoney
jobbers of the British imetropolis. It is iot too
muiîîch tosav tiat recet experieiceof B. C. flotations
and atteitptedi flotationts in Lonîdon proves this to
the hilt, that there are miany compaiy prolioters in
the British mitetropolis whoi society even deemiis re-
5pectale, wio deliberately prefer to promote a more
than lialf swindle and almnost certain fiasco as regards
profit earninig, wlen it comtes to foundinîg a mininîg
cmpany. 'hey can imtake more profit by lige un.
derwritiing i.nd promîîotintg conunissions, niecessarily
offered in sucli cases, tan they caii by strictly
legitimate propositions. Thtere are of course manly
iontest and business like promnoters of iniiiiig, as of
other comupanlies iii Londcion, but they certainly doit
seeii to be iii anything fil ,: a majority. Agaii and
againl i5 a mîodest and deserving Britisi Cohinnbia
veiture rejected iii Lontdon ii favor, app:'.rently, of
otirs that are tno suailly over cai)it.iize(d for the
benefit of underwritinig and other promoters, and
are also, to puit it mildly, hîighliy specultive and
ha.ardous as regards thte investor. Happily honest
papers, like suci great dailies as the Timtes and
the Daily Clronicle, are now doinîg nich to warn
the British iivestor fronm specious schcmnes of
phmdicler. They have, as a result, albntost killed
Klondike comnpany promotions.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Dr. W. A. Richardson, who speaks fron local

personal experieice, accompanied by professional
isight, declares that Dawson City is the filthiest

hole on eartht. The place will next spring be un-
ililabitable. Yet this was to have beeni the leading
centre of operations for tiat wretched Vukon com.

pany, which two of our B.C. cabinet mîinisters
souglit to patronize, but which nevertheless died-
on its deierits-still-born.

It is satisfactory to learn ltat an early effort by
the North-West Molted Police iii the Vukot naUy
be directed toivards the expulsion fromii Klontdike of
some three hunndred and. fifty ganiblers and other
touglhs, who are, by the prostitution of an honoT-
ble adjective, terned "sportinig men.." If the
hunian vermin were the only persons tlircated


